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"THE BULLETIN, Mount Toy. Pa. |
Thursday, January 12 5
 

Fine quality corn, truck pro-

duce, potatoes, poultry and

dairy products come from Col-

umbia County. - PNS

TREE SERVICE
SAWING, PRUNING and

SPRAYING

B. B. IBACH
139 S. Main St. Manheim, Pa

Phone 5-4616

 

 

 

SIMON P. NISSLEY

MARY G. NISSLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Mount Joy, Pa.
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Quality Meats
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

   BIRDSEYE

Fruits & Vegetables

KRALL'S Meat Markel

|

|

|
|

WEST MAIN ST. MOUNT JOY
|

|

 

 

anacas Welding
FARM MACHINE WELDING

AND EQUIPMENT

Automobile and Truck Welding

LAWN MOWER SHARPENING

Cover's Welding Shop|
Delta and Marietta Streets

MT JOY. PA. Phone 3-593 |y lh

|

  

    
triple-
refined!
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This means a

three-way advan-

tage to you—

cleaner burning,

 

steadier heat i

with

veo. fewer repair

bills. Ee |

Now with a new

additive that helps

prevent formation

of sludge. Call or

write us today.

We're always at

your service!
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“Hollinger Oil Service
FLORIN, PENNA

Phone Mt. Joy 3-3483

LEHIGH AVENUE
LANCASTER, PA.

Phone Lancaster 3-3401  

| secretary; Elwood Mateer, as-

HOURS CHANGED

| programs such as Pilot Train-|
{ ing. Submarine Duty, SeaBees,

| ting his eighty-eighth :birthday|

| today.

Officers Are

Installed By

Hiestand
Wilbur  Hiestand, Salunga, |

was the installing officer for,

the new officers of the Mount

Joy Friendship Fire Company |

at their meeting last Thursday!

evening. Earl Zink was install-

ed as president and trustee al-

though he was absent since he|

was hospitalized at St. Joseph's

Hospital.

Goerge Copenhauver was in-|

stalled as first vice president;

Elwood Young, second vice

president; Miller  Wolgemuth,

sistant; Marilyn Myers, financ-

ial officer and treasurer; Frank

Good, assistant; the Rev. E. M.

Moyer, chaplain; Ray Myers,|

fire chief; John Myers, assist- |

ant; Christ Charles, chief en-

gineer; Marilyn Myers, chief

hoseman: Frank Good Jr., chief

chem’'calman; Thomas Markley,

chief ladderman: John Schroll,

captain of the fire police. 2 |

Mr Cop2nhauver was int

{ charge of the meeting. A com-|

mittee was named to investi- |

| gate the possibility of having

more and better red lights!

placed of the fire trucks. Ray,
Myers, John Myers and Christ|

Charles were named to the

committee.

NAVY RECRUIT

Commissaryman First Bill|

Downs of the Lancaster Navy |

| Recruiting Station announced|

today starting this week he I

changing his visits to 2 p. m. to!

4 p. m. on Tuesdays of each]

| week. At this time he will be]

in the Local Post Office.

Commissaryman Downs is

equipped to answer questions!

concerning the Navy and its]

Naval Aviation, Frog men, Na-:

val Academy, Naval Reserve,
Officers Training Corps (the

Navy's college , program) the|

Naval Reserve and how young |

men can get assigned to them.

He also said there is a program

for young women between the |

ages of 18 and 26. He also]
stressed the desirveabilitv of al

High School Diploma. The rea-|

son for this is that High School)

| Graduates can qualify for such!

cchools as Guided Missleman,

Electronics and 52 of her Trade|

Schools before enlisting.

| CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
| AT HOME TODAY

Jacob H. Sentz, Mount Joy,

| R1 (who lives on the corner of]

Donegal Springs load and

Chocolate Avenue,) is celebra-|

Mr .Sentz has resided at his,

present home for the past thir-

Mrs. Sentz celebrated their six-|

ty-fourth wedding anniversary.

The couple has ten living chil-

dren, Elmer, Paul, Noah, Nel-

son, Luther, all from this vicin-

ity; Seth, York County; Mrs.

Cora Wayman, Florida, Mrs.

Ruth Shoalts, Canada; Miss

May Sentz and Mrs. Phoebe

Sentz, Mount Joy Rl.

SCOUTS PLAN SCRAP |
DRIVES IN TOWNS
Boy Scouts of Mount Joy and

Florin who are planning to take

4 trip to Philmont this summer,|

will conduct a scrap drive in

Mount Joy next Wednesday ev-

ening, January 18. Residents of

the borough are asked to have,
donations ready for that even-

ing.

The following Wednesday, !

January 25, a scrap drive will

be conducted by the combined

group in Florin.

o—— |
DOG LICENSES DUE JAN. 15

Dog ownerh are reminded|
that they must get new ligenses

for their pets before Jan. 15.

Licenses may be procured

from the county treasurer or

through a notary public, justice

of the peace, alderman or mag-'

istrate. License must be affixed

to a substantial collar and kept

on the dog at all times.
+ennai

MEETING CANCELLED
Due to inclement weather the,

regular monthly meeting of the

Donegal High School Band

Club was not held Monday ev-

ening. The next regular meeting
of the group will be held Feb.'

6 at the school.

Manheim Boy

Selected For

Polio Poster
Five year old Charles W.

Harsh, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Luther L. Harsh, 311 Cherry

Street, Manheim, was selected

as the Lancaster Polio Poster

Boy for 1956, from a large list

of polio victims, by the execu-!

tive committee of the Lancaster

County Chapter for Infantile

Paralysis, according to Christ- |

ian C. Rudy, chapter chairman,

who made the announcement.

As Lancaster's 1956 Polio

Poster Boy, the young boy's

, picture will appear on thous-

ands of posters and cards which

will be placed in store win-

dows and business places thru-

out the city and county remind-

ing the public of the ravages

and crippling of polio and the

need for full support of the

March of Dimes and Dollars.

i Charles will also appear at

many public meetings and gath-

erings during the campaign.

Born Feb. 2, 1950, the boy

was stricken with polio on Oct. |

14, 1954 and was admitted to

the polio unit of the Lancaster

General Hospital the next day

Little Charles was a patient in

the polio unit until January 15,

1955 - a period of 93 days.

On admission, the youngster

was suffering from the paralyz-

ing type of polio and it was at

first feared that he would be!

very badly crippled. Expert!

nursing and therepy care reduc-| ;

ed his crippling effects to the:

| point that today he must wear; Som 3 a
which was over and above what the boy's insurance

left its mark on the young boy

shown here - having to wear a leg and hip brace
physical therapy treatments all of Dr

a leg and hip brace on his left] *
leg.

The case of Charles Harsh is

a typical case which is recorded.

on the records of the Lancaster

County Chapter for Infantile!

Paralysis, for 'although there

was hospitalization insurance

for the boy - it paid only a rel-

atively small part of the hospit-

al bill - to be exact $287.00 of s

a total b'll 0f$1,429.00. The Lan-

caster Chapter paid the differ-

ence amounting to $1,142.00.

Then there was the matter of

physical therapy treatments

needed after the boy was dis-

charged and went home: and

there were braces and special

| shoes and further examinations

needed - all of which amounted
to $1,529.25, which the Chapter
paid.

The lad’s father, an employ-
ee of the Hershey Machine and
Foundry Company a Division of
the Fuller Company at Man-
heim is high in his praises for
what the LancasterChapter has
done for his son and his family
and he has made a personal ap-
peal to his fellow workers,

| friends and neighbors to give
their full support to the 1956

| March of Dimes and Dollars.
Charles has two older broth-|

| ers. Ronald and Timothy and
| two younger sisters, Lois3 sisters, Lois /{ ty years. November 1, Mr. and| 3and Cindy Sharon. He is a mem-
| ber of the morning section of!
the kindergarten of the H. C
Burgard public school and a!

| member of the Trinity
| gelical Congregational Church
Sunday School.

— - - ® - - —

Additional Homersom |

Planned For Local

Elementary School
Two sections of fifth grade|

land two sections of sixth grade |

will replace the one fifth, one

sixth and one combined fifth
and sixth grade in the local el-!
ementary school next year it

was decided at the board meet-

ing of the Mount Joy Borough

School Board. At the present

time members have not decided

where in the building they will

| the additional room.

The group voted to purchase

a new generator system for the

emergency lighting in the.

school. Jay Musser was named
to head the committee.

Frank Walter and Clyde Ger-
( berich, Jr, were named to the
finance committee and Jay Mus-
ser, the property committee. A.
D. Seiler, president, was in
charge of the meeting.

Os re

JUNIORS CHOOSE PLAY
“Finders Creepers” has been

chosen as the Junior Class play
for Donegal High School. The

comedy-mystery will be pre-

sented in the school auditorium

March 9 and 10. Mrs. Paul

Gingrich will direct the pro-

J duction.

  

LANCASTER’S
+ old Charles W. Harsh, son of Mr. and Mrs

311 Cherry street, Manheim, who was se lected
1965 Poster Boy for this year’s March of Dimes and Dollars here|

Lancaster. Stricken October 14, 1954, the boy was a
» polio unit of the Lancaster General Hospital for

although there was hospitalization insurance to

f the expenses, the local chapter had to pay

‘e. The crippling disease

continues to rece ve
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      POSTER BOY

 

1956 POLIO Pict

e be ing paid for by the Lanc: ister Chapie™.

Tye5 Office I Loring towns in fighting

| block fire on East

Used By Firemen { which left six families
less

ed here

patient
93 doys | .

a one-

Street

Since the weather
Company announce temperatures

appreciation for the part fighting, Dr. Smith

. Stuart Smith played in office to the firemen

fighting the fire in Elizabeth- into for warmth. His office

Monday _ morning. Local also used to distribute

firemen cooperated with firemen fee and sandwiches to the

Elizabethtown and neigh- men.

  

   

Career Book

Is Compiled

By Students

|

| compiling a career book{
| sections of the twelfth

industries in Lancaster,

These students first

| s'xty-two businessmen

| information

[‘the various businesses
|
| The students who are

| the book together.

   

adviser for the project

pay.
$1,539.25 Deputy Coroners

paid for his |

as 1S |

eit. Named Fer County
John Gates, East

|Street, has been named coroner

for Mount Joy Borough

Mount Joy Township it was an-

nounced recently by Dr

home- yoder, Lancaster County
i er. Dr. Gates replaced Dr.

produced vid Schlosser who was former-

fire ly deputy in the two districts

his Dr. Edward C. Kottcamp, Jr

come Marietta, is the deputy for

was Donegal Township and Marictia

cof- Borough. Dr. Richard L. a

firo- son is deputy for Landisville Eveibody In This Locaiity Reads The Bulletin
land East Hempfield Township.

SNAVELY. :
at LANDISVILLE

 

Buy this basic Shopmasrer

POWER TOOL

WORKSHOP

for $11.50 down proper plans.

and small monthly
payments

Complete with motor

You get a husky 8” tilting
arbor saw, rugged stand
and motor. Special ..
$92.95 complete and ready
to plug in and operate.

.only

+

Complete nets,
Do-It-Yourself ayer

It's more fun
when you follow

sticks

 

WON Gertee ort] a a ww AA ll

In eonjunction with English

class work, sixty-two seniors at
|

the Donegal High School

| are including information

the book about businesses

Jov., Marietta and Maytowni JO)

employers for appointments

They completed interviews with

| the holiday vacation. With

linformation that they received

| from the businessmen, they will

| include the type of business,

| numb r of employees, and type

I of experienc enecessary for

| positions, plus other important
|
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Used TV Sets
10" General Electric $10.00

12" Motorola $25.00

14" Motorola $25.00

17" Motorola . . $50.00

18" RC. A. :. .:. $5000

16" RCA. $60.00

17" Westinghouse . $65.00
sets are in working order. All ts must oe moved to

ak room for new 'H6 sets

IDEAL SET FOR YOUR GAME ROOM

DAY & BERRIER
MOTOROLA & ZENITH Sales & Service

PHONE 3-8421

29 WEST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY

 

ling in the general course,

| tional, industrial arts, home

| onomics and clerical courses

| are} preparing the: book

| students in the commercial

| course will type it. Committees

| from the two classes will

| Copies of the completed book
I will be placed in the

department, office, library

is 5 | commercial department for
Luther L. in the placement of gr: whiting

the | students. Mrs. Paul Gingrich is
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FURNITURE

For Quality
WE ARE

NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD

 

DEAL WITH CONFIDENCE

AT

—KEENER'S —-
PITONE 3-5601

MOUNT JOY. PA.   
Venetian Blinds~Window Shades
 

OUR NEW

*¥ STORE HOURS:

Water - proof.
Plans Wipes clean

with only
damp cloth.
Just peel off

the back ing
and smooth in-
to place.

manently.
Wide selection
of colors
patterns.
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ALE NA hh 4 &

Monday thru Thursday 8 a. m. to 5 p. m,

OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9 P. M.

SATURDAYS TILL 4 P. M.! X
X
¥
¥

ER VANIER
See Our Use STIX on

furniture, cabi- Fabulous New PLAS ric |Hg a,
er Decorating Material
{ self-adhesive

7d)
18” wide fhe yard

5 yard roll $2.45 a roll
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Ria an HOMES

  

PLAN NOW to own your own

home in 1956 *3565°°

tfor basic home)

Get all the facts. There's no obligation. Here's
the home you can afford to own — pre-assem-
bled in our own yards and shipped to your lot
at unbelievable savings to you.

Mail coupon today for information and
address of the Snavely Better-Bilt Home
nearest you.

Please send me more information on your
BETTER-BILT HOMES and the address of
the Home nearest me.

NOIR. 2 els i ans svi is ca

City bv wi State, ol

See a Snavely Better-Bilt Home and Convince

Yourself of the Amazing Savings!

You'll love this clear Ponderosa

Pine Corner Cupboard. Designed

modern home. Assembled com-

plete with H&L black hammered

antique hinges.

Delivered to your $69 95
home onlv .

CORNER
CUPBOARD

floor-to-ceiling height of

  

 

 

 

  
   
 

 
INSULATE NOW .

per roll

ZONOLITE
INSULATION FILL

per bag

$1.59
Full Thick

INSULATION

only 8c

When you aced
it most!

2 Aluminum Foil Insulation
(type C)

only 250 sq. ft. roll

 

ROCK WOOL BATT  

~~~, Medicine

|

Special
I] | Cabinet PAINT

it | ho A TRAY

{ ! | wivite » and
shelves, full ROLLER

mirror, recessed cabinet.
. if. a limited supply at

we$ 149 $ 10.75 3 | A9

A Full Line of
id TOOLS

 

 

Famous

BISSELL
SWEEPERS

i)   
    

   ~ pk
«Ey
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We have everything you
need for your woodwork-A wide selection
ing shop.

$8.95 "SEE OUR DISPLAY
starting from  
 

WATERLOX
To Give That “Natural”

Look To Woodwork And Floors
TRANSPARENT . . . was $5.50,

now only $4.99 per gallon
Hi gloss natural Interior finish
Usable on cement to improve appearance

SATIN SHEEN . .. was $6.75.

now only $6.24 per gallon

For semi gloss natural interiors

Heavy-Duty GYM FINISH . « was $585

now only $5.29 per gallon

Gives a natural finish to floors and they
wear like iron

WEATHER-CIDE . . was $6.25,

now only $5.75 per gallon

For exterior natural finishes.

SIDING @ DOORS @ TRIM ee FENCES

 

LTRi CE

ANDISVILLE
FTI LAA J THT edie « FEED» HARDWARE
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